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The Marking Chr-mich or M. A r-
rmmde Ctrrvi editor of the the (Paris) Ar<«- 

■ :<o w is killed in a duel with M. de

dvrtook to put it in execution have been se
cured and imprisoned. Santa Anna has al
so been conveyed to a place of greater safe
ty. and more strongly secured than 
Thus bis friends have proved his worst 
Biles.

sax > ment, they would always have in projection 
some great provincial woik. In the prose
cution of their laudable plans, they would 
constantly be opposed by the French of 
Lower Canada, who, void of generous ambi
tion, and destitute of any wish to see their 
country improve in population, arts and 
agriculture, are contented with voting the 
public money in trifling individual grants to 
themselves and favorites. The Upper Ca
nadians, thus thwarted in their views, many 
doubtless of personal interest to themselves 
and (fiends would be thrown back upon 
their more loyal brethren, and would be 
forced to see the necessity of making com
mon cause with them. Of this truism an ex
emplification is to be seen in Lower Canada \ ain r, ;iJ nr h.! sfa,.lie* 
itself, where the natives of the United States j between the n buste» 
settled in that Province, despite their repub
lican education, are almost to a man found 
in the ranks of the British party. The poli
tical influence ot the French in Louisiana 
ceased the moment that State became an in
tegral part of the great Republic* and so, we 
confidently predict, will that of our nigher 
^neighbours virtually do the same, that in
stant the Brbish Parliament repeals the Act, 
dividing the Provinces of Quebec.

We look up en the Union of the two Pro
vinces as the certain panacea for Canadian 
ills. The argument used above is one out 
of a thousand that might be brought to bear 
upon the subject.

maud for a repeal of the act and revocation 
of the charter under w hich the British North 
American Land Company is incorporated, 
and for a resumption of the lands which 
have been sold to that company. It is dis
tinctly stated that his Majesty's Government 
cannot proceed to the cmisiuefation of this 
last demand, unless it can be first establish
ed. in dut course of law, that the claim of 
the company to its corporate character and 
to the possession ot its lands, i* invalid.

The conclusion of lb y answer is in these
words ;
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grown sufficient for the Mexican marine. Without 
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whij.h he first j destroyed, and their few vessels soon fall 
an easy prey into the hands of their ene-
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- he Mexican f rees at Matauioras are re
presented by an eye witness to be greatly re

pet haps the duced in numbers, and desertions continu
ally thinning the ranks. In all respects, 
they see in wretched and miserable. Tvrati- 

i .--ai te-'. thijt lie was re- ny and gold are their only stimulants to 
. ; a leader by war and butchery, 

from him; and 
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Nit single com plaint had » ecu r.liegrd, v. hi* h 
had not S een either prompt h removed, < r 
made the subject id’ imj -.iHal iuoitiry. No 
mal-administration of lit- m ai s i f the Pro
vince was impuNd to y t r Lotobship.—- 
Without HU y actual < entre* « isy with the 
Executive Gr v< i i ntent, the lie t so, however 
declined the eor. ( liatu e with the proposi
tion to provide h r the tu irais and the sup
plies ].itiding tie inquiry, His Majesty 
does not deny that this is a power that the 
law has entrusted to the representatives of 
the people. But he cannot admit |that on 
the part of his Majesty to accord the fullest 
measure of justice to his Canadian subjects. 
On a review of all the cireimistam es of the

G oven n enl are led fo

• >J U*. r.i ( ;i xiI i l i t ■ t*<
- V !> The Poor Law.—On Friday the second 

annual report of the poor law commission
ers was presented to the House of Lords by 
the Marquis of Lnnsdqwne. ?t now appears 

| that Urn savings driring th- vtar 183-) were 
'I 'd tde Sténo»800,000. During the par-, chiai year ending 

in March, 1836, the savings were, in round 
numbers, £1,800.000. The savings in the 
expense of litigation a loue were upwards of 
£86.000, during the last year, - just dou
ble the whole expenses of the new central 
machinery of commissi oners, the secretary,
assistant secretaries. &c. 'J’he report, it is | LOWER CANADA.
said, settles the problem ot a .suthlus uopu- TiB^fuîfUment of his pledge, Lord Gosford case, his Mrjes'y o
liiiion, bv showing the entire absorption o has communicated to the House of Assembly the conclusion, that the course pm sut u by 
the apparent sur} lus, anu riie general err,- t|1P answer of his Britannic Majesty to the the House is to he ascribed to the misap-

! ploy ment ot «be agi ietii i ut a! hioomers at address voted bv the House at the last Ses- prehension of the tenor of your lordship s
i §0(H wages, together wtilt 'he employment ai)d also a full copy of his instructions instructions, induced by the publication ot
of tneir children. o scarce has labours as Governor in Chief. The latter has not a few detached passages from them. Your 

The Slave Trade in Cuba.—The slave been in some of the dispaupensed district- reac|j.p<j tJS< but the former is published m j l . jdsltip will, therefore, communicate to the
tde is very far front being nm.-down in the notwithstanding the absorption of the al- th° Montreal Courier of the 30th ult. j House a complete copy of those instructions,

i , and us:pwi»'i.*y in and about leged surplus, teat the farmers have been The answer commences with an expression and will lenew your application for the ar- 
^ itiy snips h un the l ni ted c ..impelled to. bring into use agfia the ma- at the ill success of his Majesty’s rears now due to tlte public officers, and for

V SI !.; here for the purpose of being chiites which were put aside in consequence Ptu]f a\0nrs to remove the distrusts with the funds necessary to carry on his Majes-
siavvre -f. Instead of the Baltimore of the agricultm u ri ts of 1830. ^ Hits has which the minds of the people and represen- tv’s service,

and sailors hitherto hoUght, been avcom,-'" ! in di incts which were tatiVes appear.to have been allVcted, and ano- ‘
•r.i.it-»3 -ire no;v buying lët.ky nu- cm recently c^rnplaii.iiig loudly c>t iistress ; (])Pr nf confidence tliat the misconceptions

i-us ships which are 'sent to the Stave and where there has been no assistance from ()f t*m, u,,.mvul Ulu ultimately pass away, and
'-•asl for tfjjcrm. oil, which means for ne- the demand for labor in the new railroads, his Majesty’s labors for the welfare of the
roes. There is an am borage ground near or from e migra',1 n. Districts in Essex and | provjlH.e be repaid by the confidence of its

* tar/.as, where the slave ships are in, very Norfolk and other places, which have not i jnhahitants.
n full of negro- «, front the c'r.ast of At- \< t recti » ed the aid of ti e new measures,

. ca. Tuvre they are landed ami imwiliiug- | a«.e as dec ply panuerised "as ever. In some 
iv marched to Mantanzas, where tuer are of the n e rn,: 1 ,«n parishes nearly three- 
out in the slave market,—the authorities fourths uf the rates wilt be saved, and re
linking at this violation of the laws of na- ductions equally great in several of the ru- 
tioos. If the abolitionists, instead uf mak- ral districts. The great sufferers by the 
ing so much Useless and injurious ■ fiort in new measures, are the beer shop keepers and 
the Unit.M States, w. ul i -.Uivct tl • . atteu- brewers iu the country, the giu shop keep- 
■ v■ n to the slave trade, as carried on h* re, ers in towns, an i tfit prc/i-Mioital gentlemen 

■ ' expose the manner in winch A men -an and the jobbers every w lit t.
-,1s «re built and sold for i ne purposes
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■in s, ■ :t which, were published 
. , • i a . :,.r< s of ihc Professors ot the St iiuol 

' : ": :o,', from notes taken in short hand
•- otijccted to fine, and the principle set- 
d that such publication was a violation uf 

Ltcrarv property. This decision is remark- 
- i le inasmuch as a similar trial in England 
led to the conclusion that lectures becapie 
, *1 o v.!*-,n• ■ f t!,htiurU tfirth, and
-night Le i uiihshed fiom notes with iinpti- 

iv'i case of the mud has ever been
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It is rumoured tliat the Spanish Charge 
d Aifairs here, rather than sweat to the Con
stitution of 1812, has intimated an intention 
of sending in his resignation, which it is said 
will be toiwarded by express to-morrow to 
Madrid.
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His Majesty then adverts to the demand 
j ut forward by the House, for a close inves
tigation and reform of abuses, especially in 
the constitution and operation of the Legis
lative Council as shall at once enjov a due 
share of public confidence and the full exer
cise of an enlightened and independent 
judgment but intimates a decided unwil
lingness to depart in any manner from the 
existing constitution of the Provincial Go
vernment—which we understand to signify 

negative to the demand of the House for 
an Elective Council.

As to the genarai conduct of the Provinci
al Governnient;Jfjif is announsed |to he His 
Majesty’s injunction.

“ That full and early explanations should 
be afforded to the representatives of the peo
ple, of all important meaeures adopted by 
the government— that the Assembly should 
enjoy the rnost ample opportunity of ex
plaining both to the King himself and to his 
Majesty’s representatives in the Province, 
their opinions and their wishes respecting 
everv such measure ; that the imputed mis
conduct of any public officer with the ex
ception, of course, of his Majesty’s represen
tative, the Governor, who must be responsi
ble directly to the King and the Imperial 
Parliament, should be closely and imparti
ally investigated-—that means should be de
vised for bringing to trial and punishment, 
within the Provincr itself, every such officer 
to whose charge and malversation in office 
may be laid—and that effectual security 
should be taken for the zealous co-operation 
of all subordinate officers in every measure 
advised by the legislature and sanctioned by 
the King, for the general welfare of his Ma
jesty’s subjects.

The demand of the House for the repeal 
of the British statutes respecting tenures ut 

l .land, is negatived ; as is also the other de-

rl
o PARIS, Sep. 6.

The Ministry, it is expected, will be com 
rlete to-morrow —There appears to have 
been much difficulty m making the necessary 
arrangements.

The Tigris, steamer, which recently foun
dered in the Euphrates, has been recover-
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All idea of the French government inter
fering in the affairs of Spain is put an end to 
for the present by the dissolution of the mi
nistry.

There are thirty Banks in Boston. On 
the 3d instant, Three Hundred and Twenty 
Directors were choses fur the management 
of them.

in-.i: ra
l *1 r.i? ‘CANaDA. bEPT. 21.i

:i Texas. — Wv li VY; >
Kingston Sept. 9.

A report, is nil in town, that were its im- 
rt not circulated for the hundredth time 
might attach s me credit, viz :—that the 

British Government are aga.n taking into 
their serious consideration the long contem
plated proj -ot of re-uniting the two Provinc
es of Upper and Loiter Canada. How this 
report lias got wind we are unable to say, 
but we believe the recent visit to this coun
try of Mr Gillespie, of London, who it is 
said cau.e here upon a political aaission, has 
in great measure given rise to it.

It is perhaps immature in us to speculate 
upon this important project, since its very 
existence is so doubtful ^ bu* we cannot help 

our imagination one sure and

since, (winch i>\ the way 
s untDital now a-da\s) which gives ini'or 

of some importance from this new 
Our news reaches

V $

pomat u>n
ud interesting country.

-■ii th î n fins Cœ*ar, \vbiéh arrived 
Bazzoiia to New Orleans a t • .night 

Ti t political character of 'le* < ; "n- 
i-: repfesented as being more tranquil ; 

•jind the crops, considering the neglecte l and 
agitated state of I he country, very propi
tious. Most parts of the province, it is 
thought, will yield enough to supply the 
real wants of the inhabitants.

or U (»
U3 vil V ) ',r\ 11 cm
.■me

BOSTON, Oct. 5.
By tlie follow iug extract from the New- 

York Gazcttpe, it will|be seen that the thirty 
nine thousand dollars, stolen on hoard the 
Rhode-Llank, have been recovered.

THE GOLD FOUND.

We are gratified in having it £in our pow. 
er to state that the thirty nine thousand 
dollars in gold, which was stolen from the 
Captain’s office of the steam-boat Rhode 
Island, ou the night of the 19th ult on her 
passage from this Port to Providence has all 
been recovered.

The quarrel between France and Switze r
land or rathe r the canton of Basle, stems to 
be growing serious, 
the origin or cause of the difficulty, whiçli 
appears to be of an individual rather then » 
national- character,

at

Santa Anna.—In 
New Orleans for a long time past, attempts 
have been made to rescue Santa Anna ; se
veral of these attempts, strange as it may 
seem, have originated in .Yew Orleans. But 

short time since a schooner named the 
Passaic, left the city for this express pur
pose, having been hired and corrupted to do 
so by Mexican gold. It was the intention 
of the officers and crew to play the part of 
spies, and thus gain access to Santa Anna’s 
person, whom they intended to secretly 
place, on board the Passaic, and then convey 
him to some place of safety. The plot, 
however, was discovered, and those who un-

ÀTTEMPT TO RESCUE

* painting to 
happy result. The French party would be 
thereby annihilated. However much our 
Upper Canada democrats may affect to ap
prove of the measuies of the Papineu clique, 
and to effect their own immediate purposes, 
join hand in hand with their leaders, yet 

put into direct collision, their national 
jealousies would burst forth, to the total 
destruction of their political friendship.— 
Our democrats, who are mostly of British 
and American origin, are adventurers, specu
lative and enterprising ; fond of impr ve-
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POOL.

duction of a bill, (without even complying 
with the rules of the house, and in defiance 
of the Act under which they are assembled,) 
for taking away the legal right of the King 
to a call to the legislative council, and giv
ing it to their electors, or rather themselves : 
in short, for changing the whole constituti
on of the Provincial Legislature, and increas
ing their own power, we must consider the 
session as ended ; unless indeed, “ We, his 
Majesty s faithful and loyal subjects, the 
commons of a country where there 
Lords, have the poicer of erecting them
selves into a Constituent Assembly,
L "auven tion Nationale.

FEE SIMPLE PROPERTYEmperor Napoleon at St. Helena.
| The Cortes of Portugal had been again 

On approaching the great emporium of > dissolved after a session of five days, 
ci.mmevve. from the pure and ex hi ii rating 
breezes <>t toe English lakes and mountains, 
and while passing along Dale Street to tire j ed 
hotel, our olfactories Were saluted 
coo pound of strange odours, .Mich as 1 had 
never experienced in any part of the world.
As cholera wa. rile, some uf the party be
come alarmed., lest

TO BE SOLD
The following beautiful epitaph is itiscrilb- 

i n a tombstone at Rheims. “ Here lieth 
wth a j the b->ov of Etella. He transported his 

fort une to heaven in charity, and has gone 
th itliei to enjoy it."’

BY

AT THE RESIDENCE
OF THE SUBSL'H I HER,

ON THURSDAY,
THE 10/4 NEXT,

At 11 o’Clock ia the Forenoon.
All

we should be inhaling 
ola dv deaiii

Two -.large steamers are about to com
mence running from Calcutta to Cape Good 
Hope. They will have an important bearing 
upon the commerce of India. Cape Town 
will soon he the grand depot of Calcutta 
goods.

A wood lire in France costs a shilling a 
day, and is very inferior to fires of coal.— 
On account of the sparkling of the wood, 
carpets cannot be used, and for the 
reason tile floors 
ones.

are no
the mephitic ytH'- kl of tht- 
Rôt on reconiio'taring the locality, t became 
ço.uvi! ;t tu,at t--e , source of the strange 
perfume !>fid little o do iv.oh th-'* emdemic. 
Fhe dvns*:‘ '•■■■■}■ i cl shipping that seemed an 
impend i ,-.ph fvtvnv 1-etw 
and a tnayii.'i
stucendon , ^iuvnvtnt-s, m . proximity 
with the docks. 
of every artic» 
quai ters of the gl- oe •-•:>* furnish, afford- 
eu a clue to the

or a

that and those desirable 
Freehold Premises and PROPER- 

I l Y Situate >n Adam’s Cove, cou- 
i sisting of an excellent Dice/llnq. 4-0 

h:et long, vontaiiiiiig ;j good 
' | places.— X itf ellar.

a:. r-ro id
t-i .** I.oftg line of

v eh river THE STAR.
1 tr 1* X

WEDNESDAY, Novkmbkk 2, IKSij,A ho ping immense depots 
étuhmefee which the font

1:4
r i ie-e of same

are preferred to timber excellent 
A ISTORE

frost-proof 
ft) foot long.STATE OF THE

Peter Brown, Esq., 
Robert Pack. Esq., 
James Power, Esq., 
Anthony Gudfrev, Esq., 
Tlios. Kuilev, Esq., 
Robert Provvse, Esq ,

n.ip(!« -iU,.>n of smePs ilia! 1 
impregnated (he aufiry,! Here we have !
exhalations from VI oh i coffee, and v irgi- ! • Such is the scarcity of seamen in this
mail tobaccu jm-c, tlm cloves of D mda and ! port, that several new ships now lying here
t,u* cod fish i t Nm. lound’aud—from the i cannot get. men under Ten Pounds sterling,
cinnamon - > L • * ion atm the whiskev of and upwards for the run to Britain ; and in

'* ; 11 " — rV i:,i* P"** puiuvieons of Jn fact, mar.v ships have been detained several 
1,1 * - ' - 1 rn s 1 Norway—from days to make up their crews even at that

St. Petersburg rate.—Seamen in other places, wanting 
-’teca and die ploy ment, would do well to come this wav.

•r *•—from the.-,tea chests —, V. 7/ Courier.
i;u ' piiba
>•, a.istouc oi Solfaterra, and ! 

ti.c barilla tf th:- Hebrides—-from liie opt- 
uin of Bengal and the herrings of Loch fine 
from the nutmegs of the Celebes and the 
turpentine of the Canadas—from the fcarmt- 
rinil!! o. toe Antilles and the train oil of 
Greenland -from the hops of Kent and the 
jumper of Holland—from the logvv >od of,
Honduras and the pine planks of Sweden— 
from the pepper of Sumatra and the v 
bales of Bombay; in «hurt, from every spe-
tbat °lfVi??E ,anJ 'jla'°^^roUS maleriils it xvas adopted without alteration, 
crowd tile warehnneL ' c'* R’,a) s> and Our remarks refer to the French version,
est environ mu rff - ° one.of t*,e- "real" j which we understand was the original. It 
world. * ° vU amerce m toe whole | has one merit" which was foreign to some o(

The” Fncrlishmatv productions of the Assembly: the lan-
most interminable s 10 ua" trH*er'se lhe.al* j Susge is not generally disre^ectuil. The 
harbours—Venn li^T'Tï 0,/°.c,H8 Qr rather l*"™ cannot, however, he said of thé manner 
aUy out of theso bfS "Z ** ^ the ma!ter Users out by intending to 
enciu» strong emc ic is nf nUnOU • ^battering to the Governor. It thanks him
as pride is “nsensi C ,wU I (uf tllP Teed with which the British Govern-
and the wonders cf wealr) V W°r^S ’* ar' | mcnt ll»s replied to the address of the Hause 
of »hat exists in nth 3 r°ni !cuora:>0^ i f»f last sju-ing. It then begs him to believe 
s ranker ^ L\\ > i°UUtrIeithe House was sowers in that add
constructions -n one^f •tuPfndou. and compliments itself on its liberal, tv
taT w,Rout ine Lf f wh!ch wouÿ con- His Excellence had promised-r- copy of
oTerce o? Ven^TCQ,^‘he U1\,ted) the answer of tl, * ,Pri ish GoverhmeuL The
which daily n Rnc.*®ot jren a ; docks, House does no*, however, wait to b- c-
Mm T) v ) * cue 1 reuchinan to st^ie, rjuainted with ic, Imt jueïsumv:> î ' i r on teats

e^u^dnuan to weep, the Spaniard to sigh and then reasons on them. 
at- t e Yankee to murmur. Liverpool After complimenting the members on their 

em$ isposed to distinguish itself op its disposition to submit to personal sacrifices 
eastern as well as on its western bound :—by (sharifices individuals J for the remedy of «•= e ,cP Ti . ,, ,r v - , ,
a magnificent cemetry for its citizens’ bones abuses, and particularly for protecting 'the ~ i sr Rub U * ’ ;’ NoV“SCulla’ ,jal*
on one side—by stupendous docks for its people against the effect's of the system which 
merchants shipping on the other. The lat- has “ corrupted the Provincial Government, 
ter are more useful, if not more ornamental and induced the highest authorities of the 
than the former. But I must not leave Li- Empire to violate the liberties of His Majes- 
verpooi, without paying to its enterprising tv’s faithful Canadian subjects —it tells 
spirit, its commercial wealth, an 1 its ciisun- His Excellency that it has not thought pro- 
guis ling intelligence, the iiomage of a stran- | per to consider the subjects indicated by his 
ger, wno has visited many a city and site of, Excellency, till he should inform them 
commerce—

1‘Ol.r V ESTEi» DA Y ,

7(1.

7à.
73

72.

pari ot which is fitted into a commo- 
1 tirons ShoiK Quarter of a large 
| SI ACT it. at the I fend of which is 
! about V fathoms water.—An ex fen- 
; sive I* LAKE, a good Kdchen (mr_, den. and Pointue Fields, the whole 
admeasuring i asi and west ().i feet 
and North and South (iou feet, and 
substantially fenced.

. >

•' if if em-
The Bona vista Election has terminate.! ; 

and Robert Job Esquire, has been chosen 
member for that district.

lias
f ■ f i ant* n hi i
lea — from tin.-

v—-ks "of Punieia- ! I liese Pie-QUEBEC, Sept. 26.
mises are now jn the occupancy of 
Mr John F or he tor the unexpired 
term of :i years, at the Annual Kent 

i of £i().

T
The Assembly s Address in Answer to 

Lord Oosford s Speech at the openiny of 
the Legislature..

We have copied from a printed paper the 
Address of the House of Assembly in an

te the Governor s Speech at the open
ing of the present Session of the Legislature, 
as reported by the committee to whom the 
Speech was referred. We have heard that

SHIP NEWS.
Custom House, Port of St. John's.

ENTERED.
Oct. 13.—Spanish brig Bold, Urrutia, Ma- 

tanzas, ballast.
American brig Baron, Gilly, New York, 

beef, coffee.
i 4. — Dash, Butler, Liverpool, sundry 

chandise.
schr. Albion, White way, Newport ami Dart

mouth, coal.
17.—Saq i *, Price, Cape Bren.n, co.tf
Vulture, GuberP, Da.ozi , floi.tr, I t- id. peas, 

oakum.

rei
he above Premises max lx* ex

amined, and all particulars known 
on application to Mr ROKKL, at 
Adam’s Cove, or,

svver

c -ttun

mcr-
.!')HX KALES.
J. B. PETERS.

Auctioneer.
( • n’bt »h« .! r.

<>ctobvi P Vi
18.—Résolu;h‘u, Swan, Bern, n;i t, n.
20.—Spanish 1 Joveu Enrique, Goya-rrola,

Havana, a» last.
American ship S* aman, Ryder, Boston, ea - j

bages.
American ><•!>». Anna wan, Paine, 3 - non, !

beef, v hau -
22.—m

;

- f • ' • Y-£à r > '*• » u
». < W-w* -■ - * • **

HOADSrcis,
, N-.-VaaCv- ANTi*.

24,—Ocean, Motes, Xcwbru .swick,
Hug.

Dame, Wilso , Novascotia.
(-‘".g Üi.ri5 .alia, Law «on, Op '.rto, va It. 
barque Uriouima, Sln>rf, Liveipool, coal, 

11 uir.

Sa23>t»i53s n L»*»»»« Cm
? I TENDERS will be received at the Office 
J! of . Messrs. Thomas Chance uir ('o. 
itil 1 U ES DAY , the Eighth day of i\«avKu- 

Riiu at Noon, from Persons willing to Gou
ttait t r the performance of the following 
WORK, Viz.—

brig Persia, Hntehard, London, fi nir. | To Make One Mile of ROAD, on the New
schr. Radient, Gosbic, Novascotia, molas- j line of ROAI) leading from CAR BO NEAR 

ses, rum.
brig Duan, Curtis. Boston, ballast.
26.—schr. Persa, Pengilly, Novascotia, su

gar.

sugar.

t!

to HEARTS CONTENT; to commence at 
CARBON EAR, to be Sixteen clear Feet 
wide, to have sufficient side DRAINS and 

DRAINS where they may be required ; 
to be properly, gravelled and suffi denth 
raised in the middle, and be finished to the 
satisfaction of the Commissioners, bv the 
Tenth day of DECEMBER next.

To Build good and substantial BRIDGES 
over Great Reave# Pond Brook, and another 
over Little Beaver Pond Brook.
Build Two other BRIDGES that

cross

more
fully ot the reasons which induced him to ____

-----------A Gadibus usque summon the Provincial Parliament ! f I '"<0 the ELECTORS. Some of the gen
Auroram et Gawqcm ; It then presumes to know what were His -Z- tlemen of the liberal party having

, J ’ Excellency s motives for not calling their at- visited my house last night, and left such
out never an equal to this—if I except the tention to other matters ; makes him pay a marks of distinction, that I shall consider 
metropolis < f .«he British Isles. Nature compliment to the zealous labours of the myself sufficiently honoured and decline the 
seem* ; . . e ‘ er* nned. many thousand House for the good of the country in the pleasure of hearing their plaudits from the
years ag.->, »nt Liverpool sh viIU not »>* a long session of last wintei and condemn the hustings.
commere.a: j. >n ; ami l effect her design. Legislative Council. It asserts that it can- The people of this Bay have no protec- 
s.ie piaceü at Hie mouth of »n^e- a * on- not be supposed that the Royal authonty in- tion but the mighty arm of Him, who 
gregainm of s nf i eg .mis an ! dangerous I tends that they should fatigue tin* country by la^t night, my life and the life of my lit- 
channels, tnac tnighr n.an;;i<.d for ever ! the repetition of the scenes of last winter, tie ones,
from # attempting "lie navigation of such *.* to the great discredit of the vicious Con- 
friglitfui Svrtes. Bui l:.* conquered the stitution which it has been attempted to 
dread, if not entirely t ie danger, of these maintain.
quicksands: and the Tr mmlantic sailor The address then makes His Excellency 
approaches them utu much confidence and the authorities of the mother country de- 
as^he wool■: sail t.p the i. Ui^r octan of the dare, that they are “convinced” that all at- 
voesapeake. tempts at minor reforms must be fruitless,

—— i while the Assembly, on the one hand, “sup-
A letter from Madrid -oU.es that Queen ported by the mass of the Canadian people 

Christina, wi ! vr * ! hr.and VII., vt mar- of ,<J origins," and the Legislative Council 
.. ‘ ,l > r\e ■ ’ To . .-.id has three on the other, supported by a part of the peo-
cm.dren - . pie, (which is every thing that-is bad,) re

main irreconcileable; and the House con
cludes that His Majesty’s Government has 
pronounced between the two “ in a way con
forma hie to our humble prayers.” In that 
case, they inform his Excellency, that his 
“ ccution, forbearance, and liberal policy” 
cannot fail to have their effect.

The rest of the address assures his Excel
lency that the Hous-e is persuaded that he is 
“ sincere” in his declarations, and notwith
standing their conviction, as before

NOTICE

And to
are requir

ed farther on ti e Road, towards HEART'S 
CONTENT ; ail of which are to he finished 
to the satisfaction of the Co 
the Tenth day of DECEMBER

mmissioners by 
next.

THOM VS CHANCE Y 
THOMAS NEWELL 
ROBERT OLLERliEAD.

Commissioners for the Road leading from 
Carbonear to Heart's Coni,ml.

Carbon ear,
October If), 1836.

sav-

TflOS. NEWELL,
Carbonear, Out. 28, 1836.

TO BE SOLD OR LET.
SEVENTEEN YEARS UNEXPIRED 

LEASEHOLD,
Of those desirable MERCANTILE 

PREMISES, situate at CARBONEAR, 
and lately in the occupation of MR. 
WILLIaM BENNETT, consisting of a 
DWELLING HOUSE, SHOP, COUNT
ING HOUSE, Four STORES, 
modious WHARF, and Two OIL VATS 
sufficient to contain about 8000 Seals.

For particulars, apply to

\
THOMAS RIDLUYr &. Co

A UK LANDING
Ex Brig Maria, from Liverpool,

AND WILL SELL LOW FOR CASH OR 
PRODUCE,

THIR FALL SUPPLY OF
MANUFACTURED! GOODS

(Extensive and well assorted to suit the 
Season,)

With a large stock of IRON MONGARY 
Bar an i Bolt Iron, Steel 
Cabin Stoves, Sheet Copper 
Sheet Lead, Nails, Grind Stones 
Linseed Oil, Pitch and Tar 
50 Barrels Prime Pork 
Loaf Sugar, Bottled London Porter 
Mould and Dipt Candles, Pepper 
80 funs best Household Coals, &c. &c.

ALSO OX SALE,

BILLS OF LXm ANGK ON 
ENG! vnO,

com-
“ Ft i - ex ■ ■

Wii! return inv v 
: g'noa to Part 
ta tes |
Fiiill.pt.e cordmîIv
them Power*

‘I’.-ng of Prussia 
sits M Lae Fs e.och Princes^ 

If tills visit 
urà i te Louis 

rn Bn. policy of the Nor-

AliglO ■.
course

S 1 3
BULLEYL JOB k Co.’Vi!'.*.

John’», June 28, 1836.

On Sale
In Spain the want of money H v*iuioStx 8ÇD- 

aibly felt. 1’he ministry have hard'- work to 
sustain the army, but Gen. Rotten has bee.rt 
able to muster an army of nearly 100,000 
men, with which it was thought he would 
be able to terminate the war, {ami clear the 
country of the bands who put every thing 
to the test of fire and sword.

G, W. GILLexpress
ed, the House thinks it necessary to warn 
him against trusting to minor rtf formers, but 
begs him to become the “ bienfallureperpe- 
tuel ’ of the country, by aiding, to his ut
most. in obtaining the changes asked for by 
the House and “ the people ;” particularly 
in the legislative council.

Such is the address ; such the fruits of 
rgnenmtioti ami indecision. A more mm^r- 
Ii.mientarv, undignified-, and disengtrnuoips
ZTSi: l,aS r,'"ely l“ued lrum “'“^islaf which having hcen .elected hv hiN. h

recomends ns being of the best quaiiiv,
Carbonear. ,

HAS JUST RECEIVED,

Per Lark from Liverpool,
PART OF HIS FALL SUPPLY OF

MAKÇHESTEXINews from the Isle of Bourbon speak of 
a dreadful hurricane there, which destroyed 
many negro camps, sugar cane, &c.;

The King of Saxony died at Pilnitz on 
the 6th of June, ip the :.eighty-firsj year of 
bis age.

The London papers- announce ‘ the death

GOODS,
v

faking it in conjunction with the in tro
ll arbour Grace,

*\! '
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To the Independent Electors o f the i 
District of Conception Bat/.

Gentlemen,

Sir,Harbour (trace, 'loth October, 1 isBG. Win. Cake 
Thomas Piddle 
Charles Pynn 
Francis Smith 
Jacob Smith 
XVm. Smith 
Thomas Smith 
John Hutchings 
Israel Crosse 
Joseph Barrett 
Aaron Vo key 
Thomas Yeatman

Hugh Penny 
James Piddle 
James Simmons 
George Sinith 
Jonathan Brown 
Wm. Smith 
Abraham Smith 
Thomas Smith 
John Smith 
John Gosse 
Wm. Xr;<kev

Sut, '
the undersigned Electors of the 

y y District of Conception Bay, from a 
knowledge of your extensive Commercial ex
perience, and truly independent pr’nciples. 
earnestly request that von will suffer your
self to he

=•THE Legislative Assembly of this Is
land being now dissolved, and a General 
Election of Members advertised to take 
place in the course of a few weeks, the trust 
which had been reposed in you as a REPRE
SENTATIVE, has consequently ceased.

We, the subscribing Electors of Con
ception Hay, after a careful and impartial 
Review of your Parliamentary career, do 
now feel ourselves called upon to state that 
we have the greatest satisfaction in bearing 
testimony to the firmness, consistency, and 
circumspection w ith which your onerous du
ties have been discharged, and more parti
cularly to the manner in which the immedi
ate interests of this Bay have always receiv
ed your advocacy and attention* 
are persuaded, Sir, that we cannot afford you 
a more unequivocal proof of the sincerity 
of these declarations, than by soliciting you 
again to present yourself as a CANDIDATE 
for the Representation of this populous and 
important District, at the approaching Elec
tion.

;Having been requested by many 
of the most respectable Householders 
ot Brigus, Cupids. Eort-dc-C rave, 
and Baif Roberts, to allow mvseif to 
be put in nomination at the ensuing 
Election, as -a C A N i) !• i) \ T E for 
the Representation of the District of 
Conception Bay, I am induced to 1 
forego my own desire to remain m 
private life, and, from a high sense of 
duty, have yielded to their wishes.

Should you Gentlemen, think 
per to confer so high an honor as to 
return me a Representative of this 
portant District, I shall go forward 
independent of every other considéra- t 
t on than that of the good of all class- 1 
es, and fearlessly maintain the princi
ples of our most excellent Constitu
tion*

[4 y

put in nominxfi|-n at tlv p»<«ni’îé 
Election, ns one of the REPRESENT \- 
1IX ES for ti.it pnpu'lou* and eup-otaot Dis
trict, m the !)v\ t House of ArseniM\.

In the event of you 
CANDIDATE, we pledge nurse] \ e-s to use 
our influence to secure vour Election, feeling 
assured that you will use yn»r talents ami 
interest for the improvement of tins Country 
and for tiie ben eft ot Us Inhabitants.

ft. :

Ifetirv Yeatman 
XVm. Noseworthy Thomas Nusewovthy 
Wm. Noseworlhv XX m. Anstice 
John N aseworthy Chadts Nosew orthy 
James N '.-si-worth y XX m. Pottle 
XV m Jones Henry XX'i sema n
Michael North cot Jams Ü m her so ne

John Jens

fiering \ uur.-.t If as aV f

Tt THOMAS RIDLEY, E-.pt. 
J hn Munrt
George 'Thorne 
Tims. Cfiancvy 

George Forward 
Joseph Soper 
Joint Stark 
Nicholas St abb 
J .hn T. Burton 
XV in. Siirliug 
J ! îiirt
'V W. Be rois ter 
G. XV. Gill i 
Jan‘.t: ; Layly 
Alfred Marne 
John Haigii 
Timm as Gamble 
John C. Nuttall 
Richard Anderson 
Simon L'.'vi 
James r.r-gg 
G eo. P. J .Hard 
ilenrr IIearuer 
W.u/C.dliogs 
M ri. 11 ' V ell 
John Butt

Win. Adams 
Henrv Crime 
XVm Hussey 
./osepb Hussey 
Robert Lee Whiting 
Abraham Barrett 
John Barrett 
John Rogers 
XV'illiam Stowe 
Thomas Hussey 
Thomas Messer 
Francis Bishop 
Tlo mas Ansburn 
John Landerigan 
/oSeph Lzmderigan 
John Duggan 
Moses Shepherd 
John Dear 

i Jonathan Shepherd 
• Levi pike 
: James Coburn 
; Wm. James 

Jonathan Hussey 
j George Youngs 
j George Messer 
J Moses Janes 
i Joseph Messer 
| Thomas Messer 
: Thomas Bradbury 
j Janies Nicholas 

XX m. Nicholas 
XV m. Brown 

i Henrv Davis 
I Charles Ua\ is 
i Thomas Fahey 
! XX m. Mitchell 

XX edow Burke 
; Nicholas Bowe 
j unes Francis 
Thomas Pat sons 
Tobias Parsons 
Robert Parsons
Henry Suffman 
XX rn. Shephard 
Dennis Snghrue 
Richard Hickey 
Edward Snow 
Henry Andrews 
Thomas French 
XX’illiam Ash 
Francis Lynch 
Wm. Curies 
XX7m. Andrews 
Jacob Moore 
James Knight 
Thomas Woolfrey 
John Smith 
Edward Srrow 
John Siteaii 
Patrick Hart 
Charles Brad bury

And XX7e pro- fJrma4han Persons 
Jonathan Newell 
Solomon Sheppard 
Clement Newell 
John Kitigweli 
Sonnel Bennett 
Thomas G odd en 
John Lynch 

XX m. Parsons 
John Adams 
,1 or,at him Kennedy 
Joseph Newell 
Charles Parsons 
Charles Parsons 
XV n. II. Taylor 
J. Lam pen
Geo, 3 ephens 
XV m. 11 Parsons 
XV;n. Pai sons 
J ih z War ford 
'Thomas Baker 
W in. Warf.vd 
Gv» Herald 
Jei.n He raid.

Date Bradbury 
Robert Hussey 
Jonathan Hussey 
Henry Stowe 
Jonathan Mention 
Abraham Smith 
John Nicholas 

Geo. Purchass 
Wm. Power 

Joseph Hussey 
Joseph Lvnch 
Henry Bishop 
George Janies 
Henry Bishop 

James Duggan 
James Higgins 
Martin Shepherd 
Zaeharias Sa car v 
Emmanuel Stowe 
John Haliday 
Israel Janes 
XVtn. Jones 
Elias Graley 
John Messer 

XV tn. Messer 
Wm. Messer 
James Ansburn 
JamesXYoimgs 

XVtn. Richards 
John Fileie 
Bishop Bradbury 
John Bradbury 
Geo. Trapnel!

Dennis Sullivan 
Robert Goss 
Jonathan jokes 
Pstrivk Higgins 

James Morrissey " 
George Parsons 
Moses Parsons 
John Canty 
James G lari n 
John Sullivan 
Wm. Mulcahey 

XX7 m. Puddicomb 
John Cadwell 
James K. Thompson 
Ebenezer Allcock 
William Snow 
John Snow 
John Snow 
H. G. Clow;
James Sharp 

Francis Herald 
Philip Herald 
Geo. Herald 
Charles Shetland 
Strutton Parsons 
John Parsons 
John Currie

mi- il ;
7

To PETER BROWN, Estj., kc., &c.
We are, Sir,

V our most obedient Servants,
George Thorne 
John Mu nil 
Alfred Mavne 
J. C. Natali 
Thomas Foley 
John Smith 
James Fox 
Roger Hanrahan 
William Brazil 
Andrew Drysdale 
W illiam S. Corner 
W in. Wratermau 
Arthur Grubert 
George Tapp 
Thomas Kitchen 
W m. Mitchell 
Walter Pnelun 
W'm. Parsons 
Garret Condon 
Richard Lahy 
John Sparks 
William Thomas 
Francis Ash 
W7illiam Ash 
Stephen Tucker 
Robert Ash 
John French 
Edward Snow 
William Ash jr. 
Charles Butt 
Robert Andrews 
Henry Andrews 
E. All cock 
John Ca-lwell 
James Cooling 
James Allcock 
Robert VXTest 
Jacob Smith 
Frs. Shepperd 
Robert Andrews 
Frs. French 
Wm. French 
William Payne 
Richard Codd 
John Payne 
Henry Taylor 
Charles Snow 
Wm. Sheppard 
Nicholas Bo we 
George Parsons 
Martin Kelly 
Wrm. Talbot 
John Martin 
Edward French 
Henry Martin 
Wm. Curtis 
Thomas Snow 
Martin Shepherd 
Edward Monahan 
John Higgans

You may rely on my supporting 
such measures as may conduce to the 
advancement of this ’Dis* riot, 
promote the interests of the Island 
generally.

iCharles Dalton 
Thomas Dansa» 
Joseph Soper 
J, Buckingham 
William Stirling 
Robert L. Whiting 
Thomas God den 
Thomas W oolfrey 
Benjamin Brazil 
John Snow 
John Halliday 
Richard Addison 
Michael Dueling 
Hem y Stowe 
Edmund Quinn 
Wm. Stephens»» 
Jacob M >ores 
Robert XValsh 
Francis Honan 
Janies Ilippisley 
George Ilippisley 
Francis Passons 
Edmond Shelly 
John Cutrie 
Jonathan Martin 
John T. Burton 
Edward Jones 
John Connell 
Daniel Green 
XX’illiam Mol toy 
Rendal Done van 
Michael Bryne 
Henry Trapnell 
James McDs nald 
C. Thompson 
Maurice Power 
Peter R igerson 
Janies W7alters 
Charles Davis 
Elias Ford 
William Andrews 
Thomas Cushier 
George Earle 
William Ryan 
John Martin 
George Parsons 
George Martin 
Wm. C. St John 
Jonathan Sheppard 
Joseph V’erge 
Charles Sweetapple 
Joseph Bull 
XX7ra. Martin 
Edward Pynn 
John Snowe 
John Brazil! 
Edward Peters 
John Aientk 
Richard Power 
James Gorman 
John Higgans

and ,

11
1 have the honor to he,

IGentlemen ,1
Your most obedient Servant, 

ROBERT PROWSE. 
Port-de-Grave,

94th October, 1 S3t>.

if

*Wm. W'hela'u 
1 leiirv Trapnell 
Geo. Ilippisley. aC. Thompson 

John Trapnell 
J. E Church will XV.n. Pynn

R i her! Mars hull
To the Independent Electors o f Con- J j

ception Raj.Sti.ph-*u Cole 
Martin Shpppnrd 
James Higgins 
Thmna - l avitU 
Wm. Butt 
James Pin -st n 
Robert S! ute 
.t-dm Reide 
John Sheppard 
John G il lard 
Mro. Noel 
John f'Lv e v 
XX m. Persons 
John Ciisteen 
John Yeatman 
-Charles Pike 
Edward Peters 
Charles Nicholas 
Won. Decker 
James Drover 
T ’omas Droi or 
Joseph Bishop 
Hugh Gordon 
Thomas Summers W ni. W ills 
M7m. French 
Nathaniel Gosse 
WTm. Gosse 
Thomas Murrin 
N«*»h. Barrett 
Wm. Barreft 
Jacob Btirreit 
Abraham Smith 
Matthew Martin

John Ili fgins
George HA
IL-na .>hopp.-ri!
Matthew Wilson 
'I moiohk Ib^ttrdie.
XW.v. S'.op.-ard 
Ileiin Tub r
kVanes., Sheppard 
Clement Noel 
Jonathan Sheppard 
Rnhi rt XX '"St 
A mus Smart 
Pa?rick Xv nLh 

John I learn 
Thomas Grant 
Thomas Hawkins 
Thomas Nicholas 
Ed ward Pike 
Joseph Drover 
John Youngs 
XV m. Baker

i Gentlemen,
1 beg to assure you th it it was 

my full intention to rt ma u in }> •• ti
ll fe until1 yesterday. but t'sen i cing ! 
culled upofi for the third time to t 
autumn to stand as a C A X i)! I > AT E 
for a seat in the House of D ssombK 
at the approaching Election,, i>y mv 
friends and brother freemen, 1 -accept- | | 
ed the invitation ; and, am therefore 
now before you soliciting in the most | 
respectful manner your support

1 need not say much upon the line 
of conduct I mean to pursue, or of 
my political principles, hut as to the | 
first 1 declare to you it shall be hide- ® 
pendent, and as to the second they are 
to be found in the Journals of the 
late House of Assembly ; but who
ever I may be permitted to observe 
that 1 remain as always, the advocate 
of the Rights o f Man—he he rich— 
be he poor—be he in office or out of 
office—all and each— he he Tory or 
Whig shall have mv humble support 
in the cause of Truth and Justice.

Gentlemen, 1 have the honor to 
subscribe myself,

Your devoted Servant
ROBERT PAC K.

i

t
Georgo XVias'U-

j
Jdhn Curry ill 
XX7m. Gossê
Solomon Iiruwn 
Abraham Smith 
LL.Vtd Barrett 
Joseph Barrett 
XX'm Smith 
Thomas Martin 
John Ba,-rett

Riehard Rigglar 
Nicholas Madden Joseph X-vatman 
Samuel Liily 
Philip Brown
Rrobert French 
John W7il!iams 
Edward Mon oh an 
J sepli Butt 
Robert French 
Edward French 
Solomon Knight 
.R'inert IV» wood 
XVm. Martin 
Jo iathan Martin 
Jnhn Pa-'Sfons 
Richard Addis 
Thom s Cashin
Benjamin Brazill XXTMolloy 
Matthew Stevenson Thomas Davis 
Richard Condon James Ilippisley 
Charles Sweetapple Robert Courage 
Josepu X crge 
James Ash

■

11

I

, vTo the Independent Electors of 
Conception

J->hn Ash

tt.Roger Sncllgrove 
I-aac Bradbury 
Joseph Boon 
Garland Bradbury 
W m Kennedy 
Geo. Pynn 
Anifl î XX t hl)er 
Henry Garland 
George Tapp 
J hn Stowe 

8 or.ne! J nkirs 
Wm. Parsons 
Cliarles Martin 
James Codon 
Jonathan Brazill

Gkxtl CMÜN,
A highly flatlering RcquLi'icn, just pre- 

sou ted me, by some of lit y valued 
friends, requesting me to permit myself to 

-be nominated

1

CANDIDATE at the ap
proaching Election, is such, that [ am induc
ed, although at so late a period, and contrary 
to my previous intention, to come forward, 
even at the sacrifice of interest, and domes
tic cond’ort, to offer myself as one of the 
CANDIDATES for this populous and im
porta.'.I District.

In the event of ray return, you may rest 
assure» that I will go into the House, on the 
most independent principles, and as the 
Representative of all classes of the 
niyv. The trade, fisheries, and agriculture 
shall have my most strenuous support.

Mv votes will always be guided by what I 
conceive to be for the good of the Colony 
at large, and for this District in particu
lar.

as a
Carbonear, 

October 9A, 183b. I

To the Independent Electors of the 
District of Conception Ra//.

Gbntlemicn,

To the Independent Electors oj' 
Conception Bag.

Gextlümen, %Bkinc Icalled on bv manv re-r id that 
during

ricommu-
l speefable and influential persons of 

this DISTRICT, to oiler myself to 
von now, tor the second time u CA A -

I duly appreciate the compliment paid T) ID AL E to be one of your /fe
me, by again inviting me to offer myself as presentatives ir the next General As 
one ot the REPRESENTATIVES for semblv. 1 have respectful I v, but

■re,Ira"t,y.*<T'e<! f°vm,r
to do justice to such an important situation. ilOWevei, should _
But, however, if I have been so fortunate in wisdom, think proper to Elect me,
the line Of conduct I have heretofore fol- my principles shall be as hereto fore’ 
lowed (as one of the Members for this Dis- *lL * _ , , ,
trict) as to gain your confidence, I will have * ,\e advocate, to the best
much pleasure in doing myself the honour °* mV ability, of Civil and Religi- 
of again Representing you in the next As- OUS Eibertv, E Ollomv, and Justice 
sembly if returned by you, and with a full to ad 
determination to follow the same line of Po
licy which I pursued during the late As
sembly.

the late Assembly, has met the 
probation of sr many of my fellow-towns
men.

ap-

Eiiiis F' rd
J dm Stn ne

Edward Parsons Joseph Parsons 
E i ward Parsons 
George Ne.il
Timothv Hearn Thomas Yeatman 

XX’m. Pynn 
Sheppard P,'im 
Joseph Peppy 
George Curt Ion 
John Mention 

Charles Martin 
Robert Andrews 
John Pavtie 
X’vm. Thomas 
XVm. Martin 

Thomas Snow 
James Waters 

Charles Pynn 
John Ta vlor 
Moses Pike 

John Taylor 
Joseph Cake..
John Harris

(
!Thomas Moriarty 

Peter Sacrv - I have the honor to remain, 
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant, 
THOMAS RIDLEY.

!
George Butt 
Wm. Pynn 
Wm. Gordon 
Samuel Gordon 
Wm. Piddle 
Thon a< Kitchen 
Nicholas Pavne 
Stephen Tucker 
Wm. French 
John Sparks 
Nicholas Ash 
Charles Butt 
Samuel Pkie 
Joseph Taylor 
XX7m. Pike 
Wm. Taylor 
Wm. Cake 
Israel Dove

vou m vour

it:© -@-ijnmiEr<ra3o

^TXHE CREDITORS of the Estate of 
J- ROBERT- A Y LES, Merchant, 

Carbonear. Insolvent, are informed tliat in 
pursuance of an Order of the Northern Cir
cuit Court, a Dividend of NINE PENCE 
in the Pound will be paid to such Creditors 
who have proved their Claims on the said 
Insolvent Estate, upon application to

^Trustees

Gentlemen,
I have the honor to remain, - 
Y our humble Sen ant, 

JAMES iCAVER.

■

I have the honour to be, 
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient humble Servant,J FITZGERALD 
JAMES HIPPISL-EY >

;/

PETER BROWN.Harbor Grace,
July 13, 1836.
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Octvtiir, 96, 1L56.
Harbor Grace,
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their x oives preceded 

said a dry sharp voice,
U tiv t.iugnivr to,a 
thetti. *' > es:," 
v- iticl: Nugent it-evgtdzt-d as belonging to 
vue vi «be v its et the day— “ \ es, 1 saw 
vrii La . \ Lennox, talking sentiment to Nu- 

tie ! l ow could you waste your time 
profitably f'

Ah ! pi.or x oung mar ! he is certain.lv 
bit n brie, xx ith his fine phrases, and so forth : 
but its a good creature, on the whole, and 

I in ilv useful !
*■ Usvfitf!”

txceti

“ Yes, fills up a vacan* place at one's ta
ble, at a day’s warning ; lends me his 
nage horses when mine have caught cold ; ' 
subscribes to my charities for me: and sup
plies the drawing-room with flowers. In a 
word, if lie were.more sensible, he would be 
less agreeable : his sole charm is his foi
bles.”'

Car*

What a description by the most sentimen
tal of mothers, of the most talented, the 
most interesting of young men ! Nugent 
was thunderstruck : the party swept Ly ; he 
was undiscovered.

lie raved, he swore, lie was furious. lie 
go to the dinner to-day ! No, he would 
write such a letter to the Indy—it should 
speak daggers ! But the daughter: Char
lotte was not of the party. Charlotte—oh ! 
Charlotte was quite a different créature from 
her mother—the most natural, the most sim
ple of human beings, and evidently loved 
him. lie -could ne t be mistaken there. Yes 
for her sake lie would go to the dinner—he 
would smother his just resentment.

He went to Lady Lennox’s. Tt was a 
large party. The young Marquis of Avs- 
ferly had just returned from his travels He 

sitting next to the most lovely ot daugii- 
Nugent v.as forgotten.

After dinner, however, he found an oppor
tunity to say a few words in a whisper to 
charlotte. He hinted a tender reproach, 
and he begged her to sing “ We met, ’tiras 
<n a crowd." Charlotte could not sing. 
Charlotte was hoarse—had caught cold. Nu 
gent left the room and the house. When he 
got to the end of the street, he discovered 
that he had left his cane behind, 
back for if. glad (for he
oi an excuse for darting an angry glance r.t 
the nius» simple, the most natural of human 
beings, that 1. 
whole ii'ghf. He 
room ; and Chari.* tiv 
Marquis of Aoste.*h, w!,, 
chair, with “ fl à met ; (was in a crowd" 

Charlotte Lennox 
artful.

was
tors.

He went
really in love)was

• id prevent her sleeping the 
a vended ti* the

fd
wm»

thewas" b light 
> leaned over her

young, lovely, and 
Lord A lister I y was young, i inexpe

rienced, and vain. In less than a immth, 
he proposed an I was accepted.

veil !'’ said poor Nugent one 
morning, breaking from a reverie ; w betray- 
e<d in my friendship, deceived in my love, 
the pleasure of doing good is still lvft to me. 
I riendship quits us at tin first' stage of life, 
love at the second, benevolence lasts till 
death ! Poor (ji! on ! how gra.Cul lie is : 
I mus*, see if [ can get him that place abroad 
1 :> amuse hi* thoughts, be took up a mega

bit" opened tiie page at a ' -lent at
tack upon himself—on h<, aiiful tale in
the

was

Well,

zme.

i-.ee pea be*.” The battre wa., not con- 
fin ::d to the v, ot;. ; it e>:t.v filled to the author.
He uas a lop, a coxcomb, a ninny, an intel- 
i ecu ml (ixviu'f, ;.i mi.-eraWc creature, and an 
alorti i) ! These are pleasant stuuies for a 
man out of spirits, especially before he used 
to them. iNugent had just thing the maga
zine to the other end of the room, when his 
lawyer came to arrange matters about a 
mortgage, which the generous Nugent had 
already been forced to raise on his estates. 
The lawyer was a pleasant, entertaining ma:: 
of the world, accustomed to the society, for 
he was accustomed the wants of young 

it Nugent was a lit
tle out of humour. He attributed the cause 
natuially enough, to the mortgage ; and to 
divert his thoughts, he entered first on a ge
ne a I conversation.

‘ What rogues there are in the world !” 
said he. Nugent groaned. “This morn
ing for instance, before I came to you, I was 
engaged in a curious piece of business 
enough. A gentleman gave his son-in-law 
a qualification to stand for a borough : the 
son-in-law kept, the deed, and so cheated the 
good gentlemen out of more than three hun
dred pounds a year. Yesterday I was em
ployed against a fraudulent bankrupt—such 
an instance of long premeditated, cold- 
hearted rascality ! And when I leave you, 
I must see what is to be done with a literary 
swindler, who, on the strength of a con-

suit of black, has 
on compassion for

met

sumptive cough, and 
been respectably living 
the last two years.”

“Ha!”
“ He has just committed the most nefa

rious fraud—a forgery, in short, on his un
cle, who has twice seriously distressed him
self to save the rogue of a nephew, and who

a

it
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a v :i. 1 '■ < "•«; ; v .* .. l* •I : cAt CAB bON LA IL f: Tuf>.m\ -
N veil.her to i K IDA Y the 2-f i) . 
both days inclusive,

Kv* II "Mrs 
o'clock cut. h fh.v.

Th ' v. i. i furtherI.A i ’ ! ! X V
• * t rir/itCcf 
.• : -ii x *

AY : lit -
1CIli g from 10 v. i, 1 v. a t hv morning

..a V kII)4V, p
et U 'i i ixix : and the )’a* k t M r 

ill leave Ef. ./</}/,**■ on the SÏ orniiig- f t 
n-.vv, Thursday, and ti.vrin.imtY, at 9 

o’clock ni order that the Boat r ay s«,.i fixm 
ihe uve :V Id k

•v rloyi-x v, L ft N i -
JLHiiiHiT JOHN PINtiLNT,

lie turn in// Officer. Tt s
Brigns,

September 30, 1 630. ^
(

x ux. Pi tl0II

■ i ;! 1
p/vosthctus ■ Latii ■- L Gentler.■ 

ther Person-:, 
ngle L‘tiers 
ou Lie do.
Dnd Pack ages in

v>in ■J.i.
or a

1
WEEKL Y . X 'E WE PAYER propiot ton.

N. Ii.—JAM EE DOYLE will hold 
himself account u- for ad LETT ERE 
and I At 'A A< EE , . / ecu /<, m.

TO BE CALLED

The" Car b onearU Sentinel, 

And Conception ’ Hay Advertiser: Car boner, June, 1836.

FT is customary, upon the appearance 
1 < fa new Periodical, such as the pre

sent, to inform the Public of what may be 
its probable contents ; as also the politics 
ytid interests which u is the intention of 
the Editor to advocate.

mo-â

EDMO S Î) i'illiL AN, Ix gs mo *
repsectfuHy to acquaint the Public, that L 
h.tf* purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a consider Lie ex pence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CARON EAR 
and PORTIER jL COTE, as a PACKET 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
tv bin adapted ioi Ladies, with two - slut plug 
berths separated from tiie rest). The f 

j callin' is wn\ vniyotly fitted up for Genii 
' mi ii w ith sit ping-berths, v ,.ieli 

and candid I he trusts c> vrv satisfaction, i ie r.<ev

The contents of the Carbonear Sesti- 
Conception Bay Advertiser

su m tna rv
N El, AND
will be—Local Intelligence—a 
of British, Colonial, 
reign News—Original Communications — 
Literature, Poetry, XV it, kc. &c.

American, and IV
i v -

in délit politics, the Sentinel will V 
pendent and moderate — irce 
in its remarks—guided by i.o influence beg.* to solicit the patronage of this it spev- 
of Parts—determined in its course—ex- table community ; and lie assures them it 
posing the tyrant and protecting tiie op- shall be bis utmost endeavour to give tbei 
pressed, whatever be their polities, their J every gratification -poFaiMe.

Such are the The Si. PATRICK will leave Carbone\r 
for the Cove, Tuesdays. Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o'Clovk i < the Mori iuc 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clovk, on .Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays the Pà eke 
Man leas ing St. Jvmn's at 8 o l ■. k on

country or their creed, 
principles upon which the Sentinel will 
be conducted, end upon such principles 
it still stand or fall.

The interests the Sentinel will strenu
ously advocate Are those of the Island 
the interests of the Fishery and those of 
the Fisher, who will always find this 
Journal ready to represent his wrongs, 
and to endeavour to procure him redress.

M irnmgs.
After Cabin Pareenpcrs 7 fid 
Fore ditto,
Letters. Einyle 
Doit (dr, Do.
Darrels in proportion to their size or 

weif/ht.

terms.

ildiii, A
a
is.

This, then, is the course the CarrO" 
near Sentinel and Conception Bay 
Advertiser will pursue ;—it will 
strictly and honestly speaking, a faithful 
expositor of passing events—and it is 
hoped it may meet the countenance and 
support of the Inhabitants of the Island.—
CAB BONE AR has already given its 
faithful promises to support the Sentinel 
which will, in return, ever study to pro
mote the peace, happiness, and prosperity 
of the Inhabitants oi’ this importai: 
cantile community—a community 
notwithstanding its rapidly if.ereasing po- j xTS SHï HALL
nidation, and its vast importance in ai nCommercial point of view, does not, it is . ù 'j!T lfoSf.f.j a let in oj

single PriCo’g 1 Î aid'd.
: ! which induces the A i'IECE of GROUND, situated on the 

tu believe that, his labours will N -rfh side of the ff n ee,; bounded on
the Last by the H use oi the late Captain 
Sr a mi, .mi1 oo the est by tiie Subscriber’s.

!( ' The owner will not be accountable for 
any Specie.

N.B.—Letters for Si. John's, &c..x\e. 
received at hi< House in Cnrbe near, mid in 
St. John's for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patriotic 
Kiel tv's (Newfoundland Tavern) and . ; 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear,
J .ie 4, 183G.

Mer- !1
Rich |

strange to say, pear.►vs a 
Establishment !--. 
Proprietor 
not be altogeLu r fruitless.

i / *-

The Sentinel will he pu LB b-d at 
Carbonear on Thursday the 27-th mst. 
and eve ry succeeding Thur sday

Advertisements 
nd all other orders in ’’-e Printing line 

will he thankfully receiveu and punctual
ly attended to.

Terras—One Guinea p - annum.

Carbonear,Oct. 12, 1836.

hv MARY TAYLOR.
WidowTHOMAS XV. SPRY.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1836.a

LANKS of various kinds for Sale at 
this Office.

Harbour Grace.

District of Conception Bay,
• X ewfoundiand.

ROBERT JOHN PIN SENT, d,, here- (
9 by give notice, tl<-it in pursuance and \ bt J1 ohiVs aï id Matbor i»i.- ce ï'ackt

i I*J otivds

CDsLklf mEPCURTt AREA li'iA (i:22liîîlfI !

execution of a certain writ of our L i d the- j ,, T,
King, to me directed, for the Election <>1 | ' | 1-1 •- “ vi 1 *;d <■•.{<■1 being uoxy 
Four Mem bets to serve in the GENKliAL i conque w u,*. t- u. mg imdei v'.ne such
ASSEMBLY of NEWFOUNDLAND |(,r (aima tip ns and improvements in i . r ammni- 
the District of CONCEPTION BAY, 1 the natidatious, and otherwise, as the safety, cvm- 
RETURNING OFFICER above-named, furt »-'‘d convenience of Passengers can pos- 
shall proceed to the said ELECTION a- j ^f>ly | . quire or experience suggest, a care- 
11 ARBOR GRACE in the said District, at j tui aud expciienced Master having also beta 
the hour of 10 o’clock in the Forenoon of en*aWi-i forthwith resume her usual 
TUESDAY the 1st day of NOVEMBER *V,PS across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
now next ensuing : And the said Election- on MONDAX, XV EDNESDAX , and
will be further hoi den within the sun. Dis- j ti: b!-t\ Xiornin-gs at 9 o Clock, and 1 o> - 
tnct at ’the Places and on the Days heie- tHdui ( ' otl thc foUpwing days, 
under specified, unless the Members so to 
be Elected as aforesaid, shall be duly elected 
and returned in such wise that the same 
Election shall he determined without taking 
the Polls at all or any of the said following 
places —

Fares.
Ordinary Pauceimers.............7s. El.
Servants X Chi
Single Letters..........
Do n Lie Do............
atiU Packages

: mu , .

U
pi"< j < -rti n.

All Letters i:a| i vkngvs will iAt HARBOR GRACE, from Tuesday the 
1st November to Friday the 4th November^ 
both days inclusive.

At PORT-DE-GRAX E, from Monday the 
7th November to Wednesday the 9th No
vember, both days inclusive.

At BllIGUS, from Thursday the 10th 
November to Saturday the 12th November, 
both days ir.clti>r v.

At HARBOR MAIN, fr- i.j Tt ..
15tll November to ThuR-DAY it; - L :i* 
venibi‘i, both days ujilusive.

At WESTERN BAY, from ft i:m>vv th 
22nd November to TUunsnvv tiie ;■ No- 
veiuher, both da.:-, x lu*; i vc.

hv can fid*
afteiiiit-ii to : t; ;i
lor Postages or Ihu- -a 
prietors lye vts* nn-ibi 
other Monies set.t b" tills coi.

<a:< ouv.ts can be kept 
, nor will the Pro- 
ibr uny Specie or

■’ !;i
i \ s’
e

oyauce. 
ANDREW DR YS DA LE,

A a v rit. Harjsoük Ghvcf.
i-NlMJH s R i ) & ROA(U 

Agents , Sr. Joün'% 
flat boor Gracy, May I, IS.'iJ.

11A i

Pacli- P.::;:* hv ‘ne . O’TEf/D Cfl/* /<

I id- V:.: ; hirv! \ mo :

}<v nr i,weu.

THE WORLD AS IT IS.

1

must now submit to the loss or proclaim hv 
a criminal prosecution the disgrace of his 
own family. The nephew proceeded of 
course, on his knowledge of my client’s 
goodness of hart ; and thus a man sulferes 

! in proportion to his amiability.
‘•Is his name Gil—Gil—Gilpin stam

mered Nugent.
“ The |ame ! O ho ! have you been Lit, 

too, Mr Nugent ?
Before our hero could answer, a letter was 

brought to him Nugent tore the seal; it 
was from the editor of the magazine in 
a hicb he had jnst^read his own condemna
tion. It ran thus : —

“ Sir,—Having been absent from London 
on unavoidable business for the last month,

Magazine having 
thereby devolved upon another, who has 
very ill discharged his duties, I had the 
surplise and mortification of perceiving, on 
my return this day, that a most unwarranta
ble and personal attack upon you has been 
admitted in the number for this month, 
cat;not sufficiently express my regret, the 
more especially on finding that the article in 
question was written by a mere mercenary 
in letters. To convince you of my concern, 
and my resolution to guard against such un
worthy proceedings in future, I enclose you 
another and yet severer attack, which was 
sent to us for our next number, and for 
which I grieve to sav, the unprincipled au-

and the care of the

1

thor has already succeeded in obtaining 
from (lie proprietors, a remuneration. I 
have the honour to he, sir, fkc., Ac.

( !To be concluded in our next )

POETRY

TO MATILDA.

I think (if thee in the night 
When all beside is still.
And the moon conies out, with lier pale sad light, 
To sit on the lone y hill :—
W here the stars are all like dreams,
And the breezes all like sighs ;
And there comes a voice from the far off streams 
Like thy spirit's low* replies

I think of thee by day,
'Mid thc cold and busy crowd :
When the laughter of the young and gay,
Is far too glad and loud :
I hear thy low sad tone.
And thy sweet young smile I see .
My heart, my heart were all alone,
But for its thought of thee.

CLING NOT TO THE EARTH.

( 'ling not to earth ; there’s nothing there, 
However lov’d, however fair,
But on its features still must wear,

The impress of mortality.

The voyager on the boundless deep,f| 
Within his barque may smile or sleep,
But hear him on—he will not weep 

To leave its wild uncertainty.

Cling not,to earth ; as well we may 
Trust Asia’s Serpent’s wanton play,"
That glitters only to betray

To death—or else to misery.

Dream not of friendship ; there may he 
A word, a smile, a grasp for thee,
But wait the hour of need, and see— 

q (But wonder not) their fallacy.

ThinkHiot of beauty—like the rest,
It bears a lustre on its crest,
But short the time, ere stands confest 

Its falsehood or its frailty.

Then cling no more so fondly on
The flowers of earth around thee strewn,
They’ll do awhile to sport upon,

But not to love too fervently.

THE PLEDGE.

Come let your cup flash sun-shine like 
To friends now far away :

“ Here’s to the absent and the lov’d !” 
The absent, did you say ?

And wherefore should we drink to them ! 
It is a weary toast :

What boots it to recal the friends 
Whom we have lov’d and lost.

Fast cuts our good sh p through the sea— 
What does it leave behind '?

There is no path upon the"Wave,
No track upon the wind.

Like that swift ship have we passed on, 
And left no deeper trace ;

The circle parted from at home,
Has now uo vacant place.

Fewer and happier years than mine 
On thy young brow are set ;

Soon thou wilt learn Time’s easiest task 
In teaching to forget.

I ll fill as high, I’ll drink as deep—
Or, must a toast be said ?

Well, here are all I ever pledge—
“ The present and the dead !”
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